


OUR APPROACH 

 

Relaxed and journalistic– we create natural, luminous photographs, with a documentary style and most of all  feeling. Our signature 

style is beautiful tones mixed with stunning natural light, which together creates timeless photographs. We aim to photograph the sto-

ry of your day seamlessly, naturally and most of all creatively- with you and your guests barely noticing we are there. The most im-

portant thing about your wedding day is that you enjoy it! We let the day unfold naturally and capture who you and your loved ones 

really are. Our experience has enabled us to anticipate moments, allowing us to capture the joy, tears, hugs and laughs- the essence of 

the day. The result - beautifully authentic images to remember your day by. We capture all the little moments that tell your story and 

all those little details that make your day unique and special to you.  



INVESTMENT 

 

With all our coverage you receive…. 

- A pre wedding consultation to confirm final 

requirements. 

-All professional photo editing and creative  

editing desired. 

- High resolution images on presentation usb in 

a vintage box. 

- License to print/copy/use all the images. 

COVERAGE  

 

- Half day coverage by one photographer. Coverage from bridal preparations 

until wedding breakfast (approx 5 hours coverage) £990 

- Full day coverage by one photographer. Coverage from bridal preparations 

till first dance (approx 10 hrs) £1290 

- Full day coverage by one photographer from bridal preparations until first 

dance. Plus half day coverage by a second photographer to capture groom’s 

preparations until wedding breakfast (approx 10 hrs) £1490 

- Full day coverage by two photographers. Whole day coverage from bride 

and groom preparations till first dance. (Approx 10 hours). £1590 



HAND CRAFTED ALBUMS AND BOOKS 

Our Albums and Books are hand crafted in Britain and designed by us to your bespoke requirements to ensure that your wedding is documented 

perfectly. All prices include 30 pages, postage and bespoke design.  

 

CRAFTED BOOKS 

-A4 Crafted Book £350 

-10x14” Crafted Book £400 

-Duplicate parent albums and books £150. 

 

 

FINE ART ALBUMS 

-A4 Fine Art Album £400 

-10x14” or 12x12” Fine Art Album £450  

-12x16" Fine Art Album £500  

 



YOUR WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS 

 

Your wedding photograph's are encased in hand painted vintage wooden box, wrapped in luxurious tissue and presented in our signature J 

Bidmead Photography satin ribbon tied gift bag.  For a typical full day's wedding photography you receive approximately 500+ images on a 

professional standard J Bidmead Photography vintage inspired wooden usb stick. We always supply you with the license for personal use of 

your images, so there are no hidden costs. 



ENGAGEMENT  

 

Your engagement session is simply a fun and relaxed portrait photography session 

where you get to know us, we get to know more about you and you get used to be-

ing in front of the camera! That way you will feel so much more relaxed on your big 

day. It is also a rather lovely time to celebrate your love for each other and have some 

images to get excited about in the build up to your wedding day. We take a stroll 

down one of our favourite photography locations, your venue, or a location of your 

choice. We take the time to find out more about your tastes and the style of photog-

raphy you want and then we pretty much give you some together time, make you 

laugh and take some pictures. It’s as simple as that!  

  

With every engagement  session comes 50 plus high resolution images and a framed 

signing board with your favourite image from the day for your guests to sign at your 

wedding reception.   

 

Engagement Sessions can be added to any coverage for £175. 

 



FUN STUDIO 

Our portable  professional studio provides ‘fun booth’ style images but with the advantage of comfortably fitting up to 10 guests! All the images 

are professional studio standard and taken by a professional photographer, not a machine! The fun studio provides your guests 

with entertainment and provides you with even more fun memories from the day. With all fun studio bookings you get 2 hours extra late night 

photography included meaning that all those dance floor moves and hilarious moments can be captured with stunning professional photographs.  

£299 




